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Cured by the Great Kidney and Bladder Remedy, Thank the Dorkes of Officers Seldom Need the
Swamp-Roo- t. Marlboroaa-h- .

CITIZENS UP IN ARMS I.ocnst.

i
. T

DR. KILMER A CO., Blnghamton, N. T.:
About two yean ago I had a very sever e case of kidney and bladder trouble. The

pain In the small of my back waa so severe that I could not stand It to stay tn one
position a' are than a moment or two, and was obliged to pais water very often day
and night. I tried medicines and doctors without gutting relief. Noticing an article
in th Topeka State Journal, so highly recommending Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- .' I
determined to give it trial and bought a bottle. By the time I had finished the first
bottle the pain had entirely disappeared from my back. The pain and frequent desire
to pass water ceaaed. However,. I continued to take the medicine, using about six bot-

tles in all. That waa over a year ago and I have had no return of the trouble since.

(A. H. Nooney.)
Chief Engineer, Slate Cap-

itol Building, Topeka, Kan.

Jan. 5nil 190.1.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are! responsible for more sickness and suffering than
any other disease, therefore, waen through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble Is
permitted to continue FATAL RESULTS ARE SURE TO FOLLOW.

We often see a relative, a friend, or an acquaintance apparently well, but in a
few days wa msy ba grieved to learn of the Ir severe illness, or sudden death, caused
by that fatal type of kidney trouble Brig ht's Disease.

The mild and effect of the world-famou- o kidney and bladder remedy.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, la soon realized. It stands the highest for lta wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.' A trial will convince anyone and you may have
a sample bottle sent free, by mall.

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Ro-ot Free by Mail
EDITORIAL NOTE Swamp-Ro- ot has been tested in so many ways, and has

proven so successful In every esse,' that a special arrangement baa been made by
which all readers of The Omaha Bee who have not already tried it may have a sam-
ple bottle aent absolutely free by mall. Also a book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received
from men and women who owe their good health. In fact their very lives, to the
wonderful curative properties of Swamp-Roo- t. In writing, be sure and mention read-
ing this generous offer In The Omaha Sunday Bee when sending your address to Dr.
Kilmer 4b Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. -

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need, you can pur-
chase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bottles at the drug atores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember the name,' Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

Cures Weak 'RJlen Free
Send Hans and Address Today-Y- ou Can Have li Free and

Be Sireng and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME

HBALTtl, K'iRKMJTll AMI V1GOH FOR ME.
How any man may quickly cure himself

after years of suffering from sexual weak-
ness, lost vitality, night Ihum, varicocele,
etc., and enlarge small, weak organs
full sis and vigor. Simply send your
nam and address Dr. Kr.app Medical
Co.. h& Hull Bill tietrolt. Mli-h.- , and
they will gladly send the fre receipt with
full directions, that any man may easily
cur himself at home. This certainly
most generous offer, and the following ex-

tracts tskn from their dally mail show
what men think of their generosity:

"Dear Sirs Please acrent my ilncere
thanks for your of recent date. have
given yojr treatment thorough test snd
tha bflt haa been extraordinary, haa

Learn How to
Mak $2,500 to

$5,000 a Year
W want mn of standingvrv city and town who a

position Intareat well-to-d- o

peopl a first-cla- ss Investment
proposition. Those mho can dvotpart all of their Urn can itiiki
food money. Preference given

applicants who references
beat.
J. . CA01,

tH Parrot Bids. Ban Francisco.
California.
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completely braced me up. I am Just' as
vigorous ac when a hoy, and you cannot
rtalize how happy I am."

"Dear Plrs Your method worked beauti-
fully. Reult3 were exactly what 1 needed.Strength and vlgnr have completely re-
turned and enlurgt-men- t Is entirely satis-
factory."

"Dear Sirs Yours was received and I had
no trouh e in nuking ur of the receipt
aa directed, and can truthfully say It Is a
boon to weak men. 1 am greatly improved
1,1 size, strength and vigor'

AH correspondence Is strlotly confidential,
mailed In plain, sealed envelope. The pt

Is free for the asking an4 they wantevery man to huv It.
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OFFICER'S
reciprocate

Parliament- -

Very

extraordinary

(Copyright. 19ft3, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Feb. 21. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) King 'a

at the opening of Parlia-
ment was generally observed. Afterward
he complained bitterly to the lord cham-

berlain of the wretched attendance Of peers
and peeresses at the ceremonial.

The nobility will do nothing, he says, to
back up hla efforts to reconstitute the
court and make it a aoclal center. The
game of bridge is a far greater attraction
than a court ceremonial nowadays, but the
king cannot reasonably complain of that,
for he made the craze fashionable.

He especially thanked Consuelo, duchess
of Marlborough, for attending the opening
of Parliament and said that If there were
more Americans In the English peerage
they would know how to make the court
what It should be.

An astonishing Illustration of how
English politics la dominated by royal j

social influences Is afforded by the success
so far attending the effort to hush up the
Grenadier Guards scandal. The press of this
country without distinction has been ring-
ing with the flogging revelations and there
has been a peremptory demand everywhere
for an Inquiry and a atamping out of the
hazing practices.

William Bromley Davenport, M. P., In
behalf of Colonel Klnloeh, who baa been
retired, and Admiral Cochrane, for the
hazed officers, wrote to the Times announc- -
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of the Emperor
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(Copyright, 1903, Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Feb. 21. (New York World
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BARBER SHOP.
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Hotel, Baltimore,. Maryland.

The barber shop the Carrollton hotel,
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Dir.il.
MOSS. Felix. Feni iary Si, 1903. aged 83

yeurs, father of mv. li. Newman una
Mrs. A. Drown.
Funeral at 4 p. m today from residence,

"10 Uurl stret. Omit Rowers.
The remains wl:l whipped to Terre

Haute, Ind today at 5:3j p. m.
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man with club ia worth ten without." is
the conclusion Deputy Police Commissioner
Piper of New York has arrived at. he tells

rair

week. Captain Piper came nere tor rest,
he says, but he has been working hard
twelve hours every day.

"Any opinion I may have given hereto-
fore regarding the London police arrange-
ment necessarily were superficial," he
continued.

"It Is only now that I am beginning to
dig down into the matter. One thing that
ia perfectly clear la that the police prob-

lems here are quite different from those
in New York, because of the different con-

ditions and the different people.
"With us the natural propensity Is to

break regulations, if it can be done with
safety. Here the Inclination Is to obey
the law.

"Londoners are very subservient to the
police and do not mind being held up for
a little time. Our people are in a greater
hurry to 'get there.' They are more Im-

patient and less amenable to authority.
The club with us la a necessity. When-
ever the London police get Into difficulty
they are pretty helpless, though ordinarily
they get along without the club. You had
police 'to burn' when the king was opening
Parliament.

"I see hostile comment here on trty prefer
ence for getting at people in the rear of
crowd, and also pushing forward Instead of
thrusting the helpless In tho front
rank back, aa they do here; still I adhere
to my view. It la the people who are push-
ing that you to stop, not those who
are being pushed.

Take Kindly to Delay.
"I visited yesterday and today the traffic

congested parta of the city of London, near
the Bank of England, and the Mansion
House. I saw nothing phenomenal In tho
management of the traffic there. If wa

Klnloeh, any close the door traffic at the of

poratton

word

forty

with

have

"One

wnere

want

nnd Forty-secon- d street as long as they do
at the bank we should have solid mass
stuck for eight blocks. The system works
well here because the temperament of the
people la different. Here aa a rule the
people don't mind being delayed.

"The police here don't patrol aa much a
they do in New York. They seem to tay
about the most attractive part of their
beat. They would be smartly fined In New
York if they hung around as they do here.
That the London police are polite la un
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"In street cleaning, Londoners are some
what ahead of us. I like the Iron boxes you
have on the sidewalks Into which the road's
refuse I immediately thrown, so lt is not
trodden over, aa lt 1 in New York.

"But here again different conditions ex
plain the different system. Without tene-
ments it would be impossible to secure
sanitation except in that way."

Being asked what he thought of the con
dition of Piccadilly Circus and Regent
streets, when thronged with giddy women
at night. Captain Piper answered:

"There la nothing aa bad as that in any
thoroughfare In New York. The police
here don't appear to have Instructions to
Interfere with the women, but such a state
of affair would not be tolerated In New
York, especially in the main thorough-
fares."

The correapondent inquired If the deputy
intended to look Into the London detective
department.

"If I have time," he replied. "I shall
sail on Thursday. I have been obliged to
abandon the trip to Parla owing to the
pressure of work here. I have been treated
with the utmoat kindness and considera-
tion, but I am about done up."

SAILORS DESERT A BRIG

Attempt to Row to Land In
Boat aad Three Art

Drowned.

Small

HONOLULU, Feb. 21. Seven aallor de-

serted from the brig Oeneva laat night and
attempted to row ashore in a small boat.
Only four of the men have since been beard
from and lt is believed that the other
were drowned.

The men who deserted are Frank Hutche-so- n,

George Dopman, J. Gillespie, James
Bryan, Jame Kelly, Jamea Davis and
George Hutton.

Their boat waa broken by striking on
reef and Jour men were seen to come

ashore. They are in hiding and lt la not
known who were drowned.

AMERICAN SINGER CHARMS

Boston Girl Wins Applanse at Her
Debnt In Municipal Opera

Haase.

(Copyright. 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Feb. 2L (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Another
American girl. Miss Ruby Savage of Boston,
haa made her debut on the French stage.
On Thursday night she ssng the role of
Eurydice In Gluck's "Orpheus' at the Mu-

nicipal opera house. Her sympathetic
voice, which haa a phenomenal range,
charmed the audience time and again to
hearty, apontaneous applause.

Perfect Confidence.
Where there used to be a feeling of un-

easiness and worry in the household when
a child ahowed symptoms of croup, there
is now perfect confidence. This Is owing to
ths uniform success of Chamberlaln'a
Cough Remedy In tho treatment of that
disease. Mrs. M. I. Basford of Poolesville.
Md., In speaking of ber experience In the
use of that remedy, aays: "I have a world
of confidence In Chamberlaln'a Cough
Remedy, for I have used lt with perfect
success. My child Garland Is subject to
severe stuck of rroup and It alwaya glvea
him prompt relief."

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
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IN THIS BOTTLE
Is Tltallred and medicinal Food,
which will make )ou feci young and avona.

it ts a made from tha pura
cod liver oil, vitalized. and nWl-catr- d

ly ths addition of hrpophoapbliaa.
No Food and no medicine will do rod so

much actual as this scientific
strengthening, and builder,

No matter by what dleeaa you may be af
flicted, no matter what or of
body Is weak, will, patience,

vou well and strong.
To some people, accuatoraed to look to drugs

for from sense and Ilia, thla may seem
hard of belief, hut who (he true
Deed of the will easily that
nnle la food ts he that strength which
la th of health, and without which
drugs and potions are as useless for bolster-i- n

no rour system aa la tissue paper for
emnlnf a leak tn a

If suffering from
eomolalnt. out your faith Id and
It will not TOO. If lungs or eh.
an weak snd Ton staffor from ceugha and eolds
try Osoenulston. If impoTenaneo. oiooa snows
Itself Ib pimples, blotches, skin etc
ssrlah rour srstem with Oiomulslon.
WRITE FOR FREE
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EDITOR'S NOTE. Wt ",lt our a1, t0 tak' advantage of thla liberal off.
We know that Oiomulslon Is made on honor and will do them good.

Oxomulalon is on sale at all Drugglat. B. E. Buc ft Co., and Richardson Drug .
wholesale selling agenta.
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There Is seldom a day that I sm r.ot consulted by an unfortunate euf-fer- er

who If he had consulted me In regard to his condition its
early have cured nlm and saved him much suffering, annoy-

ance "pens. This, 1 consider, is due to lark of knowledge on the part of
has previously treated the case; I say to you. If you

from any disease or condition peculiar to men. or If you hav bean
a vIctlnT and been In not getting a perrr.anent cur. eta wher. I

ask that you come to my office. 1 will explain to you OUR 8T8TEM
which I hav originated developed after a whole life's

the trestment of special diseases of men. I will give you a
Through examination, together with an honest and sclentinc opinion your
case
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call. All correspondence inctijr wnwouu
WRITE reDllei a"? In plain envelopes. Kncloae 2c .tamp to In.ur. prompt

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
1308 Parnam Street, Between 13th and 14th Streets, Omaha, Neb.

Office Hou- r- a, m. to t p. m. Bunday. 10 to 1 only.


